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INTRODUCTION

Surfactants are compounds whose molecules are formed by both hydrophilic and

hydrophobic parts. The existence of these antagonistic groups gives them special properties.

Thus, surfactants adsorb on surfaces and interfaces, reducing surface and respectively
interfacial tension. In addition, they aggregate vrhen their concentration exceeds critical
micelle concentration (CMC). Micellization of surfactants is influenced by many factors

including the nature of the polar and non-polar groups, the addition of inorganic or organic

elecfiolytes, of polar organic compounds [l] etc.

Associative polymers (PA) are a relatively new class of hydrophobically modified
macromolecular compounds, with water solublility. They are able to associate by foming
intra- and interrrolecular aggregates [2]. The great variety of this class of polymers is due

both to the diversity of the precursor polymers and to the multitude of compounds with which
the grafting can be achieved [3].

Aqueous media interactions between PA and surfactants me a current topic and also

an important chapter of polymer chemisby. These mixtures are used to modifr viscosity and

confiol rheology [4-61, stabilize colloidal systems [7], emulsif or flocculate [8] etc. In
addition, PA-snrfactant systems are used in cosmetics [9], drugs [10], paints [1lJ, detergents,

pesticides [1] etc.
What happens in associative polym.er systems, in the absence or presence of additives,

is easily tracked at a macroscopic level by means of colligative-based properties. It is,
however, difficult to obtain information about the phenomena that occur at nanomefic levels

and how they are influenced by extemal stimuli. In addition, there are situations when the

sample quantity is very small, making it impossible to apply methods that use large a:nounts

of substance, such as viscozimetry, rheometry, NMR" etc.

A very good method in this situation is fluorescence. However, due to the fact that the
hydrophobically modified pol;aners with alkyl chain are not fluorescent its application is
limited to the fluorescent probes. These grve information about the polarity and

microviscosity of the formed aggregates and highlight the onset of polymer-surfactant

interaction. However, they do not provide data on the conformation of the polymer in
solution, and how it reacts under the influence of extemal stimuli (pH, ionic stength, polar

organic compounds etc.). To obtain such information, fluorophore grafted polyners me

employed, zuch as polyacrylic acid grafted with 1-naphthyhnethylamine and 1-

amine, used inthis thesis.
This PhD thesis aims to obtain new infonnation about the phenomena that occur in

systems containing surfactants and/or polymers grafted with fluorophores in an aqueous

medium, over time, and on the addition of inorganic salts, as well as in the water

encapsulated in reverse micelles. This goal was achieved through the following objectives:

Or. Evaluation of the effect of borax on sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) aggregation
capacity, using a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH), naphthalene, as micelle
solubilisation probe.
Oz. Evaluation of the effect of borax on the complex formed between sodium dodecyl

sulfate and pog(acrylic acid) ungrafted or grafted with l-naphthylnethylamine.
Or. The temporal evolution of the association proces$ between PAA25Np3 and
dodecyltrimethylammonium chloride (CpTAC).
Or. Evaluation of the behavior 'of poly(acrylic acid) grafted with l-
pyrenemethylamine in rwerse micelles of sodium bis(2-ethylheryl)sulfosuccinate (AOT)
at different degrees of hydration.

The doctoral thesis consists of 9 chapters. The first chapter contains general

theoretical aspects related to surfactants and polymers.



Chapter 2 contains two parts. The first is an intoduction to associative and

fluorophore-gnfted polymers and their interactions with surfactants, and the second deals

with the current research directions in this field.
In Chapter 3 are stated the purpose and the objectives of the doctoml thesis.

Chapter 4 briefly describes the materials and methods used for investigation.
Chapters 5, 6, 1 and 8 constitute the original part of the thesis. Chapter 5 assesses

the effect of boran on the sodium dodecyl sulfate aggregation capacrty, with consequences on

micelle solubilization of naphthalene. Chapter 6 presents a detailed study of the interaction
in aqueous medium of a naphthalene labeled poly(acrylic acid) and the anionic surfactant

with the most applications - sodium dodecyl sulfate. Chapter 7 tackles in a rigorous manner

ttre interaction between the same naphthalene-labeled polymer and the cationic surfactant -
dodecyl trimethylammonium chloride. Because the polyelectrolyte and the surfactant used

have opposite charges, a phase separation is produced in the pre-micellar region of the

surfactant. The chapter also contains data on the influence of the preparation protocol of
samples on the studied polyrner-surfactant systems. Chapter 8 describes the behavior of a
poly(acrylic acid) grafted with different amounts of pyrene in the reverse micelles of sodium

dioctyl sulfosuccinate at different degrees of hydration. The obtained data indicate new

perspectives on fluorescent-labeled polymer interactions and its dynamics in nanoscopic

aqueous media. Chapter 9 contains the overall conclusions of the studies, the original
contributions, the prospects for furtlrer research in this field and the dissemination of results.

The paper ends withthe bibliography employed inthe thesis.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.2- synthesis of poly(acrylic acid)s grafted with fluorophores

The grafting of the polyrners was acconrplished by random arnidation of the carboxyl
groups of the two above-mentioned poly(acrylic acids) with l-naphthylmethylamine and t-
pyrenemethylamine. The solvent used was anhydrous N-methylpynolidone (NMp), and
\N'-dicvclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) was used to remove traces of water. ninaliy, the
following polynrers were obtained:
- poly(acrylic acrd) with rnolecular weight 25000 Da grafted with 3% rnol. of l-
naphthylmethylarnine (PAA25Np3),
- poly(acrylic acid) with molecular weight 150000 Da grafted with 3% rnol. of l-
pyrenemethylamine (PAA 1 50Py3), and
- poly(acrylic acid) with molecular weight 150000 Da grafted wfih A.4% mol. of l-
pyrenemethylamine (PAA I 50Py0,4).

Their molecular structure is shown in Figure 4.2.
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5. Determination of the critical nicelle concentration of sodium dodecyl sulfate by
micelle solubilisation method

The results presented in this chapter are accepted for publication in Envbonmcntal
Engineering and Management lournal (FJ: 1,096).

A promising and effective method f,or the removal of PAH from the envirorunent is
their solubilization in the surfacknts' micelles U2,l3l. However, not all surfactants are
environmental f,riendly, many of,them being particularly aggressive. Also, very important is
the critical micelle concentration of the surfactant. The lower the CMC, the lower the amount
of surfactant used for micellar solubilization. SDS is an environmentally friendly surfactant,
whose CMC can be lowered in the presence of salts. Among inorganic salts, borax decreases
the CMC rnore efficiently than uni-univalent or uni-bivalent electrolytes. In addition" it is
widely used in cosmetics, biomedical, pharmaceutical, agricultural or industrial products [14-
161. These premises generated the idea of studying the SDS-borax mixture for the removal of
condensed polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, considering naphthalene as model pAH.



Following micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC) measurements, the

effective electrophoretic mobility Qr"f> at naphthalene (Np) was calculated. By plotting p";r

versus the SDS concentration (see Figure 5.1) the CMC of the surfactant is obtained.
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The CMC value obtained by MEKC was confirmed by surface tension measurements

and I"IV-Vis absorption. The results indicated an increase in probe solubility in the borax

micellar system.
The solubilization capcity of the surfactant and the partition of Np between the

micellar mediwl and water qras detennined spectrophotomeffically in the absence and

pr€s€nce of boran. Using the s,olubility of naphthalene at a concentration above CMC (Ss)' the

solubility at CMC (S0) and surfactant's concentration above CMC (C), the molar

solubilization ratio tl4sn) was calculated. This ratio is a mea$lre of the efficiency of SDS

neicelles to solubilize polycyclic aronratic conapoundso such as rmphtfralene, and is expressed

in rnoledrnoles"
S'igure 5"4 shows the S'snversus C-CMC cunres for the solubility otNp in nricellar

systems. ihey show that, over the CMC, the amount of solute increases linearly with the

surfactant concentration. It is also obvious that, in the presence of borax, the ability of SDS

micelles to solubilize naphthalene is much greater-

Figure 5.1. trftctive
electrophoretic mobility of
naphthalene versus the

concentrffion of SDS in 5 mh{
orax solution

Figure 5.4. Solubilization of Np in SDS
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MSR values were obtaind fronn the slopes of the solubility cutrYes' usirg the least

square linear regression method. In fhe micellar system without borax, MSR is 0.070 and

a.An,respectively, with borax. The values are comparable to those found in literature-

0.0



6. Evaluation of the effect of borax upon the sodium dodecyl sulfate-grafted or
ungrafted poly(acrylic acid) complex

The results presented in this chapter were published in Colloid and Palyrner Scienee,

291 {z0fi) 927-939 (FI: 1,723)"

Poly(acrylic acid) is a weak polyelectrolyte, responsive to numerolrs stimuli existing
in solution. The addition of surfactant modifies the conformation of the polymer and

produces the association with it. On the other hand, the presence of an inorganic salt in
solution diminishes the elwtrostatic repulsions bfiiveen the changed groups of the

polyele,ctrolyte and the surf,actanl
In this doctoral thesis chapter, the effect of borax upon the complexes fornred betrrrwn

sodigm dodecyl sulfate and poly(acrylic acid) was evaluated. In a first step, a poly(acrylic
acid) (PAA) with molecular weight 25000 Da modified modified with 2.4Yo mol. 1-

naphthylmethylamine (PAA25Np3) was synthesized then was characterized by nuclear

magnetic rssonancn, FT-IR and UV-Vis spectroscopy. Then, its interaction ryith SDS {bth in
the absence and in the prssence of borax or sodium chloride) was investigated- Ttre methods

used were surface tensiono eleetrical conduetivity, UV-Vis spectroscopy, ffid static and

dynamic fluorescence.
In this suillmary, only the steady-state fluorescence measurements for the ungrafted

plylner witl b shown, using pyrene (Py) as a fluorescence prcbe. This method can evaluate

the nurnber of hydrcphobic donrains fonned befitreen the polymen and the surfactanL as well
as the impact of borax on ttrern.

Pyrene is an aromatic compound with a very low water solubility of 6 x 10-7 M [l7],
capable of indicating the polarity of the micro-environment in which it is found [18]. By
dividing the emission intensity of Py first vibrational peak (I1) to the emission intensity of the

third pcak (fu), and representing the variation of this ratio versus SDS concentration, sne can

obtain furfonnation about the polarity of the micro-environrneilt around the Fy probe. This

ratio is called polariry index (PI).
tr'igure 6.4a shows the Ir/I: ratio versus SDS concentration in the absence and

presence of the polymer andlor of salt. All curves have a typical sigmoidal pattem. A
decrease of this ratio denotes a lower polariry and the localization of Py in a more

hydrophobic micro-domain. It is known that PI has a value of about 1.8 in water, 1.2 in
ethanol and 0.6 in aliphatic hydrocarbons [1S]. At a low SDS concentration, the PI values are

approximately 1.7, indicating that pyrene is located in water. By increasing the surf,actant

conoentration, the lrllg values range from 1.1 to 1"3 suggesting the migration of the probe into

the Stem layer of the SDS micelles, which has a polarity similar to that of^ethanol..By
comparing the lrllr values obtained by us in the concentration range of 4 x 10"-6 x l0-' M
SDS, it can be stated that Py is located in rnicro-media with different polarities. The

complexation of PAA25 with SDS is affectod bv salt and is accornpanied by increased

hydrophobicity of the environment. This effect is related to an increass in the number of
hydrophobic domains [19]. The $quence of polarity is as follows:

FIur* < Pluorlpor*o < PIN*r < Plwacvpoly*o ( Plwi&outpolimeysalt '
By dividing the intensity of the excimer's ennission (Ie), centered at 47A nm, to the

monomer's intensity fls), we obtained informration about the ability of free Fy monomers to
form internrolecutrar excirners. The obtained Ir/Iu values for the sfudied systems are shown in
Figure 6.4b. The lr/Il,a variation according to the SDS concentration is a typicat rnicellar

catalysis model for the excirner fonrratiorU where the Stera layer is considered the region in
which the reaction takes place [20]. At low SDS concentrations, the Is[t{ ratio is very low.

By addition of SDS, several Py molecules are solubilized and concentrated in surfactant



clusters, as evidenced by the growth of Is/IN,r. The maximum value of the ratio shows that all
Py molecules are solubilized in SDS aggregates. The further addition of SDS causes the

distribution of Py across multiple SDS aggregates, which implies the decrease of the Ie/Irra

ratio. The obtained results show that the system containing both polymer and NaCl creates

the most efficient nano-containers capable of accumulating an optimal amount of Py. In the

case of systems with surfactant, polymer and borax, the Ir/Iu maximum is low. This denotes

srnaller nano-structures of surfactant lower than those with NaCl.
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The results presented in this chapter were published in Colloids and Surfaces A:
Physicochemieal and Engineering Aspects, 527 (2017) 81'88 (FJ:2,714).

Electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions mainly control the association that occurs

in solution between an opposite charge surfactant and a polymer, as well as the adsorption of
the polymer-surfactant (PS) cornplex at aitlwatet interface.

In this chapter was studied the behavior of PAA25Np3-C12TAC aggregates, tlre

colloidal stability of the system and the effect of the sample preparation procedure. For this

purpose we used surface tension, pH, turbidity, electrophoretic mobility, dynamic light

scattering (DtS) and static fluorescence.
In the literature, there is evidence that during rnixing of the polyelectrolyte with the

surfactant of opposite charge, kinetically stabilized aggregates are formed [21,221. These

entities stabilize due to the excess of polyelectrolyte or surfactant, and the steady state is

reached after a very long time. To highlight these aggregates formed by mixing PAA25Np3

with CrzTAC, we performed DLS measurements. The left ordinate of Figure 7.6 shows the

average hydrodynamic radius (rx) of the PAA25Np3-CIzTAC complex depending on the

surfactant concentration and age of the sample and the right ordinate is the electrophoretic

mobility. Between 3 x 10-5 M and 3 x 104 M CrzTAC, the 16 of the PS complex decreases

with the surfactant concentration. For this concentrations range, the intensity of the scattered

light and the turbidity index are very low. This suggests the formation of a small number of
t<i-neticatty stabilized'PS aggregates 6y the excess of pAaZSUp3. Above 3 x 104 M CrzTAC,

the PS oomplex increases because the cationic surfactant compensates for the negative

loading of png25Np3. In excess of surfactant, there is a reversal of the elecfical charge of
the aggregates, their size decreases and finally becomes constant. DLS results demonstrate



that surfactants adsorb on the surface of the PAA25Np3-CpTAC hydrophobic partictres,

forming a colloidal cluster dispersion of kinetically overloaded stabilized aggregates.
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In this study we used different ways to prepare the PAA25Np3 and CTzTAC mixture

to demonsffate that in excess of surfactant, the PAA25Np3-CpTAC complex forms a

dynamically trapped entity.
Sarnples A, B and C were prepared as follows:

- firm a stock of 0.8 g/L PAA25Np3 were taken 350 pL and added over the CTzTAC solution
(sample A);
- from a stock of 0.4 dn PAA1SNp3 were taken 700 pL and added over the CTzTAC solution
(sample B);
- CpTAC was added slowly {6.3 mU50 rnin) to the stock solution of 0.04 s/L PAA25Np3
with continuous stining (sample C)"

Table ?.1 shows the hydrodynamic radius, turbidity index, zcta potential and

emission intensities of naphthalene's monometr and excimer for samples A, B and C
subjected to the natural agng process. The final surfactant and polymer concentrations in
these samples were 2x lA-'M CTzTAC and 0.04 gll PAA25Np3.

Tablc ?.1, Hydrodynamia mdius (rd, t{ilbidity index (100-T4$0), { potential, trs and Ie f,or

les A, B and C
Sarnple /
Aeine time 11, lffi 100-T+oo, ?6 ( potential, mV I1,4o a.u- Is, &.u.

A/&esh
Alzay
A/t week
NZ wesks
B/ fresh
Bfz4h
B/l week
B/2 week
C/ fresh
clz4h
Cll wsek
ClT weeks

52
65
49
60
96
69
68
81

89
94

+41
+42
+42
+39
+40
+47
+43

+41
+4S

I S,6
17,5

1,5 14

L4,9
18,1

16,6

L5,4
l'5 r'6
16,3

L6,2
15,7
15,6

3,4
3r2
2r9
2,8
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The DLS results indicate that in excess of CrzTAC, PAA25Np3 forms kinetically
captured PS aggregates whose size depends on the concentration gradient present dwing
mixing. After one week, an increase in the size of the PAA25Np3-CrzTAC aggregates for all

sarnples was noted, but the FS aggregates vrere higher when the addition of tlre surfactant

solution in the aqueous polyrner solution was slow. The fact that all the measured

electrochemical potentials are positive proves that the agglegates are stabilized by excess of
positive charges due to surfactant ions adsorbed on them. Changes in the size of the

PAA25Np3-CrzTAC complexes are corroborated by the increase in the turbidity index and

the decrease in the emission intensity of naphthalene's monomer and excirner. A decrease in
the size of PS aggregate occurs for sample B after two weeks, when the system becomes

clearer according to turbidity data. These results demonstrate that over tirne, the properties of
the solutions are affected by the preparation method and the addition order of components.

8. Self-aggregation of poly(acrylic acid) grafted with l-pyrenemethylamine in crowded
nanoscopic environments

The results presented in this chapter were published in Journal af Photnchemistry

and Photobiologt A: Chemistry, i28 (2016) 3341 (FI:2'625).

To accomplish the fourth objective of the PhD thesis, two new poly(acrylic acid)

sarnples with molecular weight 150000 Da grafted with 0.4% and 3% mol. of 1-

pyrenemethylamine were synthesized. They were characterized by NMR, FT-IR

spectroscopy and UV-Vis absorption. Then, the dynamics of these two polymers was

monitored in the restricted aqueous medium provided by the AOT reverse micelles (RM) at

different degrees of hydration (wo). The investigation methods used were UV-Vis
sp€ctrometry, dynamic light scattering and stady-state and dynamic fluorescence.

Absorption spectra of PAA150Py3 in AOT reverse rnicelles are shown in Figure

8.1a. For comparison, the absorption spectrum of PAA150Py3 in water is also presented.
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Frgure 8.1. The absorption spectra of PAA150Py3 (a) and the dependence of Pa parameter of
wo (b) in RM and in water

It is noted that the absorption spectra of PAAI5OPy3 in RM are different from those

in water. The first show weaker transitions So + Sz and So - S: than in water' Figure 8'1a

shows that the absorbance of PAA150Py3 at 344 tnrt depends on ws. This behavior occurs

due to the concentration and subsequent dilution phenomenon of the polymer within the RM.

11



At344 nm and w0 : 5, absorbance is lower than in RM wift higher water content. This shows

that not all PAA150Py3 molecules are incorporated inside the small RM. When we:7, the

absorption maximum increases and suggests an improved solubilization of the polymer

within the RM" The firttror addition of water dilutes the arnour$ of sotrubilized PAA150P]'3

and the absrxption signal decreases- The So --* Sz ffansition is used to evahlate the Fe
paralrreter from the peak to valtey absorption ratio betren 300 fltd 400 nm. This parameter

estimates the association level of the Py grafts prior to excitation. Frgure 8.1b shows the Pa

variation with the degree of hydration of the reversed micelles. It can be seen ttrat Pl depends

on the degree of hydration and has a minirnurn Et lilrg: 7. In water" P6 quals l.V4,a&d in RM
it is behn'een 1.4 and 1"5 depending on the degree of hydmtion- The grafted PAA behavior

can be evaluated by considering the photophysicatr respons€ of Py to the intralnolecular

interactions tbat are established between the segments of the polymer coi1. These interactions

occur if the adjacent graffs are not separated or are separated by a small number of carboxyl
grorlps. In PAA150Py3, approximate\r 32 acryEc units monomer correspond to one Fy and

tUe grafts are mndomly distributed- lilheir half ofihe ca$oxyt groups are dissociated, the pKa

of Pfudl5$Py3 is 4.5. In the study of this thesis, all experiments were perf,onned at pH : 3"4

to prevent eleffostatic repulsions between the surfactant and the polymer" At &is PlI, thE

PAA150Py3 behavior is very poorly affected by electrostatic repulsions because it has few
dissociated carboxyl groups and adopts a compact conformation [23].

On the other hand" a water-soluble polynrer labeled with pyrene has in a aqueous

solution a Pe ( 3, due to the associatiron of the pirene grafts {24,257" In tr'lgure &1b, all Pl
values are less than 3 and satisf the Winnik condition- This suggests that in the aqr.mus

nucleus of RM, Py aggegates predominatety in frrndamental state. The lorvest Pa value

oceurs at ws : 7 and denotes the existence of a larger nurnber of overlapped pyrene grafts

than for other degrees of hydration. At this degree of hydration, the polymer is conshained in
RM water, favoring nruttiple rc-n interactions, and ths aromatic units are closer to one another

(ar*3 A) tzql.

Final conclusions

The research carried out witlin this doctoral thesis demonstrated the full
accomplishment of atl the proposed objectives. The conclusions reached ane as follows:

o The abitity of sodium dodrcyl sulfbte to solubilire PAH increases in ttrc presence of
borax. Ttris rneans lower arnounts of, stufactant for tha rcrnoval of polycylic arornafic

hydrocarbons from polluted water.
. Borax lowers the critical micelle c.oncentration of sodium dodwyl sulfate more

effectively thpn sodium chloride, It also decreases the concentration at which a surfactant is

aggregated on the polymer, called critical aggregation concentation (CAC).
r Addition of borax in PS systems results in increased pH, the unfolding of the pollmner

coil, and the stiffening of its segments.
. Fluorescont graffs and inorganic salts insease the adsorption sapapity of the

surfactants at the water/air interface and reduce the mobility :of the counterions in the

solution.
. . The fluorescence data show that addition ofsurfactant decreases the self-aggregation

<1f, ffu$rsscent grafts due to fonnation of the surfactal*-gmft cornplex" urhich leads to the

unfolding of the pollmer coil"
,r hr the case of polynrer-surfactant systems of opposite charges, the measurements

carried out showed the presence of kinetically stabilized PS aggregates with positive or

negative charges - depending on the excess component (potymer or surfactant). The
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formation of these aggregates and their temporal evolution depend on the ilrrnner in which
samples are prepared. Higher PS aggregates are obtained when the surfactant solution is
added gradually to the polymer solution.
I The f{r.mrescent graf,ts self-assemble differently in the encapsulated RM unater

comparcd to the way they do it in a cornrnon aqu€olls solution.
o In the water inside the largg RM, hydrogenbonds were shovsn similar to those present

in ordinary water.

Ori,ginal contributions

The research canied out within this doctoral thesis is in line with the proposed

objectives. It is original and has scientific value confirmed by its publication in specialized
journals in colloids field. The originality elements ars as follows:

o Two new associative polymer specimens were obtained, fluorophore-labele4

exhibiting physico-chenrical properties different &om those of thE prscursor

polyrners"
r A comparison of the solubilization capacity of an arornatic compound in the direct

sodium dodecyl sulfate micelles was made in the presence of two inorganic salts:

borax and sodium chloride.
I Micetlar electrokinefic chronratography xoas correlated with common techniques for

critical rnicelle concentration detersrination, zuch as surfacs tensiorU UV-Vis
absorption and skady-state fluorescence-

o The effect of borax on the fluorophore grafted polymer-surfactant systems was

studied for the first time and its superior stabilizing capacity compared to that of
sodium chloride was demonsfated.

r Also for the first timeo the tirne effect on the fluorophore-grafted polymer-surfrctant

systeur of opposite charges was analyzed in a systeraatic manner.

r New aspects of,the encapsulation of poly(acrylic ac$ grafted with pyrene in reverse

surfactant micelles have beeir highlighted.
e Research has shown the stength and type of interactions that take place in the

associative pol;mer-surfactant systems with and without inorganic electroly&e.

. By controlling the concentration and architectune of, associative polyrrem, ionic

strength, the additive adde{ and sarnple preparation protocol, useful nanomaterials in
various applications can be obtained.

Dissemination of results

Results disseminatiron of the doctoral thesis rxnas rnade in a number of four ISI articles,

three oral presentations and three posten held at internafional and national c.onferences.

List of published ISI papers regarding the subject of the PhI) thesis

1. Ageing of fluorescent and smart naphthalene labeled poly(acrylic acid)/cationic surfactant

co*[h*rEl,. Simioo, G. Sting6, A lovescu, A" Bdrail, D.F" Anghel, Cotloids and Swrfuces

A: Pfusicoehemical and Engineering aryrccts,527{.B0fi),81-88 (F"tr. : 2,7t4'1;

Z. Self aggregation of pyrene labeled poly(acrylic acid) in nanoscopically crowded

environments, G. Stingi, A. Bemn" A. Iovescu, E&r.fulgg L. Aricov, D.F. Anghel,

Journal of Photoehemistry and Photobiologt A: Chemistry,328 (2016),33'41(F.I. :2,625).
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3. Smart bora:< complexes starting from anionic surfactant in association with unlabeled or
fluorescentty labeled poly(acrylic acid)s, E,L. Simion, G. Sttng5, A. B[ran, L. Aricov, I.C.

Gifu, D.F. Anghel, Colloidand Polyner science,zg{ QArc),927-939 (F.I. : 1,723);

4. A miceltar decontamination strategy for of, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons from

environment, E.L. Vasilescu. M. Balcan, G. Stingi, A. Beran, I.C. V6c6regteanu, L. Aricov,

D.F" Anghel, accepted for publication in Environmental Engineering and Management

Journal (F.I.: 1,096);
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